WOMEN HIT THE WALLS

Street art exhibition dedicated to the works of female artists presented by Wynwood Walls

BY RICARDO MOR
Special to the Miami Herald

In recent years, Wynwood has gained prominence as one of the best places to see street art in the world. Because of street art’s ephemeral nature, many of the works are changed out regularly — with old murals being painted over to make way for new murals, much like a museum.

Since so many murals are changed throughout the year, no two visits to Wynwood are quite alike. That’s especially true during the street-art heavy Art Wynwood fair, which opens Friday — along with Fine Arts Auction Miami’s Street Art Exhibition and Auction.

Wynwood visitors’ first stop is usually the formally canned display of commissioned street murals by international artists at Wynwood Walls, the brainchild of the late developer Tony Goldman. While many property owners have commissioned street artists to decorate their buildings, the Wynwood Walls initiative was among the first to attract renown names in the field and has done so since its inception in 2009.

Among the highlights this year is Women of the Wall, an exhibition of street art presented by Wynwood Walls dedicated to highlighting the works of female street artists.

According to Goldman Properties CEO Jessica Goldman Srebnick, Goldman's
EXHIBITIONS

Street show dedicated to work of female artists

If you go
- Wywood Walls: On Northwest Second Avenue between 25th and 26th streets, with murals throughout the neighborhood. Free. wywoodwalls.com.
- CalEdoscoop, 250 NW 24th St; free. thecaledoscoop.com.
- Art Wynwood, Friday-Sat., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 301 NE First Ave., in Mizner Miami. One day pass $20, students $12.50 and seniors $15; children under 12 free. art-wynwood.com.
- Street Art Exhibition and Auction, Friday-Sat., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. free. LMNT, 59 NW 36th St, Miami. FAAMiami.com

Masked: Work by Miss Van at the 'Women of the Walls' exhibition.
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COULD BE YOURS: Banksy’s “Kissing Coppers” will be one of the works available at the Street Art Auction.
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